Jobey Leon Howard
September 21, 1963 - June 28, 2019

Obituary
Jobey Leon Howard, A.K.A. – Jobey, Job, Joe Bob, J.L. and various and sundry other
nicknames was born September 21st, 1963 and peacefully left this world June 28th, 2019
at 3:24 am.
Jobey was a lifetime resident of the Bentonville/Centerton area and a graduate of BHS
Class of 1982, then proudly served in the United States Marine Corp. He was a longtime
employee of the Centerton Water Department. Who loved to work, tell stories, help
people, cook, smoke meats, hunt, 4-wheel and was never quite at home as he was at the
creek. He lived for these things!
Jobey was an adept conversationalist and a world class storyteller who always had a kind
word, amazing story or funny joke for those he met. Jobey had a way of connecting with
people that always left that person feeling better. If you didn’t know Jobey you missed
out!!!

Jobey loved his family and friends with fervor and passion like no other. With a willingness
to help no matter the situation and when the chips were down we all knew who to go to for
conventional wisdom, advice or help.
Jobey was preceded in death by maternal grand-parents, Claude C. and Minnie M. Murray
of Rogers Ark; paternal grand-parents, Jessie James (J.J.) and Macie Howard of Geary
Ok; father, A.L. Howard of Bentonville Ar. and mother, Evelyn Jones of Japton, Ark.
He leaves behind three siblings, brother, Fred Howard and wife, Sandy of Rogers Ark,
sister, Nedra Engleman and husband, Allen of Gravette, Ark, and little brother, Adam
Howard of Prairie Village, KS; nieces, nephews, Tyler and Mandy Engleman, Tawnya
Engleman, Preston Howard, Debra and Matt Patton, Sam Howard, Evelyn Howard,

Alexyis Howard, Michael and Courtney Howard, Gary Howard and Kelly Webb and
extended family and too many friends to count, all of whom are left with a “Jobey” sized
hole in their hearts today.
The family requests that you join us to celebrate his life on September 28th, 2019 at the
Quail Unlimited Barn at 2:00 pm. 11570 Little Rd, Bentonville, AR 72712. Smoked meat
will be provided everyone bring a side. Bring lawn chairs and be ready to party into the
night to celebrate Jobey’s life.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made in memory of Jobey Howard to Circle of Life,
Legacy Village, 1201 NE Legacy Village, Bentonville, AR 72712.
Arrangements have been entrusted to Stockdale-Moody Funeral Services of Rogers.
Words of comfort or memories may be expressed at Stockdale-Moodyfs.com
To send flowers to the family or plant a tree in memory of Jobey Leon Howard, please visit
our floral store.

Comments

“

Keep the light on for us.

Sherry - September 27, 2019 at 07:11 PM

“

Jobey you will always be missed! Tell Jonathan's that I still love him!

Dianna Yandell - September 26, 2019 at 11:22 PM

“

As you entered Heavens gates, there was your friends that had gone on before, and
there to meet you was your momma and your papa. And on the Throne you looked
and there was your master, welcoming you to the great here after!

Kim Mathis - August 13, 2019 at 11:33 PM

“

I first met the Howard family in 1966, when I needed some cream cans to haul water.
I was sent to Col. Howard. He delivered a bed, the cream cans, and a few other
items I needed for an empty house. The house had been loaned to me free of charge
by the Thompson Family in Centerton, as I had a new baby, two boys and not much
else. Over the years, I wrote this story and ate breakfast with Jobey for 12 years at
the Centerton Inn breakfast society club. I thoroughly enjoyed his company and
funny stories. He came into the Highfill store just a few days before he passed, sat
down with us, and told us he didn't have long to go. I gave him a hug and told him I
loved him. I will miss him so much as many others who truly loved Jobey. Dorothy
Miller

Dorothy Miller - July 08, 2019 at 09:31 AM

“

Dear Nedra and family, So sorry to hear that Jobey has passed. My thoughts and
prayers go out to all of you. I remember us playing as kids when my parents visited
with your parents and played card etc. Jobey was just the nicest guy in the world.

Arlene - July 03, 2019 at 03:19 PM

